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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We need your help! It takes everyone working together for the association to run smoothly.
There are many ways that you can help! We are in desperate need of timers. Without timers we
can’t have our rodeos. Also our board members work every rodeo and can use some help. They
work all day at rodeos especially when we have all 3 divisions there. Something as simple as volunteering to set barrels and poles is a huge help! You can also learn how to judge, create a fundraising event, etc. Please let us know if you have an event to help promote the association.

Fall Yard Sale
We will be having a yard sale fundraiser at the Marshville, NC rodeo! Please bring any items that you
would like to donate to the Marshville rodeo! All proceeds will go to the association!

Raffle Ticket Sales
High School and Jr Contestants— You must sell 30 raffle tickets in order to fulfill one of your requirements to qualify for state finals! Please see Ms. Lisa to get your tickets. The tickets are $10
each. If you sell 60 tickets you will receive a $250 scholarship! All tickets must be received by Ms.
Lisa by the Marshville rodeo.

SENIORS
Remember that in order to qualify for scholarships, you or someone who represents
you, must sell 1/2 & 1/2 tickets at 6 rodeos. Each night counts as a rodeo. You will need
to see Ms. Lisa to get your tickets & bag and so that she can make sure you get credit
for selling! Also please make sure that email addresses are correct in your NHSRA account. State Secretary Katherine Kuntz will be sending out information to you about
things such as senior banners for state finals and any other things that pertain espe-

South Eastern Showdown
High School and Jr contestants save the date for the South Eastern Showdown! It will be starting
on Thursday Nov. 4th this year! Hopefully this will avoid those really long nights ! As soon as we
receive the information from GHSRA we will get it out to you. Call In will be the same as night as
Marshville.

New Board Members
Please join us in welcoming new SCHSRA Board members Joe McClain, Paul Harrison, Monty Nix, and Nathan Brown. The student officers are Keely Orr—
President, Ally Charping—Vice President, and Emily Brown—Secretary!

Financials from Hartsville
No Youth Rodeo

No Jr

Youth

Junior

Entry Fee Cost per Event

$25

Entries

High
Friday

Saturday

$30

Entries

$30

117 Entries

$30

121 Entries

Entry Fees Collected

$3,510

$3,630

Payout to Contestants

$1,001

$1,287

Permit Fees
Total

0
$2,509

$2,223

Half and Half Sales

$0

$335

Total Deposit to Scholarship
Fund

$0

$335

Shooting Sports

